Newlands Springs Dodgeball Club

BOYS & GIRLS YEAR 3, 4, 5 & 6 FRIDAY After school 3.15pm – 4:15pm

The objectives for all our school lessons are:

To develop fundamental skills & knowledge of each child
To create an environment where all children can learn
To develop each child’s confidence, concentration and team work
To deliver an exciting school Dodgeball lesson that balances fun, team working, learning and competition.

The lessons are limited to 20 children. Places will be allocated on a first come, first serve basis. Unless told otherwise please assume that your child has a place in the lesson. To book your child’s place please follow the simple step by step instructions for our online registration system on the bottom of this letter. Please be aware that cash or cheque payments are NOT accepted you must pay via our online registration system.

PLEASE NOTE LESSONS MISSED DUE TO COACH BEING UNABLE TO ATTEND WILL BE REIMBURSED THE FOLLOWING TERM IN THE FORM OF A VOUCHER. LESSONS CANCELLED BY THE SCHOOL SUBSEQUENT TO THE CONFIRMATION OF DATES OR DUE TO THE SCHOOL BEING CLOSED FOR ANY REASON INCLUDING SNOWFALL OR GENERAL BAD WEATHER ARE NON – REFUNDABLE.

REGISTRATION & PAYMENTS

NEW WEB SITE AND EASIER REGISTRATION & PAYMENT METHOD

We have now made it easier for you to book your child’s place on our clubs with our new website. Please follow the simple instructions online by selecting your

- Child’s school and basketball club day
- Select from the drop down menu the number of weeks (in case you join after the start of the first lesson)
- Add to your shopping cart and you’re done.
- All payments are now made through SAGE PAY.

If you have any questions or queries during the registration process please contact info@elitebasketballuk.co.uk for help.

Note then Elite Basketball Office is open 10am – 2pm Monday, Wednesday, Friday